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In thisstudy, thematrixeffecton thequantitationofvolatileorganiccompounds (VOCs) atsub–ppm levelshasbeen
investigatedinrelationtotheselectedstandardphasebydirectinjectiongaschromatographic(GC)analysis.Tothisend,
aseriesofcalibrationexperimentswereconductedusingboth liquidandgasphasestandardscontaining identicallya
total of 13 target VOCs. Calibration datasets between liquid and gas standardswere obtained at the four selected
injectionvolumes,i.e.,coveringa1to5and50to500μLrange,respectively.Theresultsindicatethatinjectionvolume
is a sensitive parameter, as sensitivity tends to decrease with increasing injection volume, especially with liquid
standards. Loss of analytes in liquid standard occurred noticeably from ones eluting earlier than solvent used for
standard(i.e.,methanol). Iftheextentofsuch loss isexpressedbythepercentdifferences intheresponsefactor(RF)
valuesbetween two standard types, the resultswere lowor insignificant forvaleraldehyde (0.48%),benzene (7.6%),
toluene(3.3%),andstyrene(4.8%)butgenerallyhighfortheothers(i.e.,between10–80%).Therelativesensitivitiesof
VOCsingaseousstandards,ifcomputedbynormalizationagainstbenzene,generallycompliedwellwiththosederivable
from the literatureon flame ionizationdetectors. Incontrast, incaseof liquidstandards, theuseofasmall injection
volume(d1μL)isrecommendedtomaintaintheoptimalGCperformanceinlightofthematrixeffect.
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numerous diverse chemical compounds, while many are well
known for their toxicity, irritating malodor, and health hazards
(e.g., eye and respiratory tract irritation, olfactory damage, and
carcinogenicity) (Sweet and Vermette, 1992;Ware et al., 1993;
Mukundetal.,1996;Pappasetal.,2000;Schmitzetal.,2000;Tam
and Neumann, 2004). VOCs are generally emitted from natural
sources (i.e., predominantly biogenic), but anthropogenic
emissions due to fuel combustion, industrial processes, solvents






The concentrationofVOCs inambientair isvery lowdue to
their conversion into secondary pollutants (e.g., ozone and
secondaryorganicaerosols) throughphotochemical reactions (Na
etal.,2003;Nguyenetal.,2009;Shaoetal.,2009;KimandKim,
2013; Iqbaletal.,2014a).Hence, toquantifyVOCs inambientair
(e.g., in sub–ppb range), gas chromatograph (GC) equippedwith
mass spectrometric (MS) or flame ionization detector (FID) is
generally interfacedwith apreconcentration system through the
combinationofsorbenttube (ST)andthermaldesorber (TD) (Kim
andKim,2012a;Iqbaletal.,2014b).Assuch,theselectionofTD–
GC–FID or TD–GC–MS is a common choice for the analysis of
ambientVOCs.However,direct injection (DI)methodmaystillbe
a preferable option when dealing with samples in a sub–ppm
concentration range,e.g.,pollutedorprocessedair samples (Kim
andNguyen,2007).Consequently,theinstrumentalsetupsforthe
VOC analysis can bemadewith a plain GC system (DI) orwith
preconcentrationsystem(TD).

Regardlessof the instrumentalconfigurations chosen for the
VOCsanalysis,theselectionofstandardphaseisoftenconsidered
one important factor for their accurate quantification. In the
analysisofVOCs inambientairorpollutedair,theuseofgaseous
standardisoftenpreferredoverliquidstandard;thisisbecausethe
former generally facilitates theeliminationor suppressionof the
matrixeffectwhichcommonlyactsasakeyexperimentalvariable
(Kim and Kim, 2012a; Kim and Kim, 2012b; Kim and Kim, 2013).
However, in practice, the use of liquid standards ismademore
frequently because of several advantages, e.g., low cost, easy
handling,wideselectivityoftargetcompounds,etc.

In this study, we evaluated the effect of two experimental
parameters in the DI–based analysis of VOCs using GC–FID: (1)
effectofstandardphase(gasvs. liquid)and(2)standard injection
volume.A totalof13VOCs [acetaldehyde (AA),propionaldehyde
(PA), butyraldehyde (BA), isovaleraldehyde (IA), valeraldehyde
(VA),methyl ethyl ketone (MEK),methyl isobutyl ketone (MIBK),
butyl acetate (BuAc), isobutyl alcohol (i–BuAl), benzene (B),
toluene (T), p–xylene (p–X), and styrene (S)] were selected as
target compounds. To determine the effect of injection volume
andstandardphase,comparativecalibrationswerethenmadeby
injecting gas and liquid phase standards (of 13VOCs) at two










study are thus expected to account for the effect of key
experimental parameters in DI–based analysis of VOCs such as
standardphase and injection volume.Moreover,we alsodiscuss
the fundamental aspects of the experimental biases in the DI–





In this study,a totalof13VOCswere selected toassess the
relativeperformancebetweenstandardphases(gasvs.liquid)and
in relation to varying injection volume. For this purpose, we
designed a series of experiments to characterize the calibration
propertiesofdifferentVOCs ina systematicmanner.ThecalibraͲ







for each VOCs, except AA) for their calibration at four different
injectionvolumes(1,2,3,and5μL)(seetheSM,TableS2).Finally,






The basic physicochemical properties of the 13 target comͲ
poundsanalyzed inthisstudyaresummarized inTable1.Inorder
to prepare the gaseous working standards (G–WS) of 13target
VOCs,theprimarystandard(PS)gaseswerepurchasedseparately
inthreecylinders(RigasCorp.,Korea).Thefirstcylindercontained




(each at 10ppm), respectively. The G–WS for calibration was
preparedat0.5,1,2and5ppmbyonestepdilutionofthePSwith






The primary grade chemicals (ш97% purity, unless otherwise
stated, (1) PA, IA, and VA; (2) AA, BA, S, p–X,MEK, i–BuAl, and
BuAc (99.0%); and (3) B, T, andMIBK (99.5%))were purchased
fromSigma–Aldrich,USA.TopreparethePS,wetreatedcarbonyls,
aromatic hydrocarbons, and other VOCs independently. For the
carbonyls,weadded70,30,30,40,and30μLofliquidAA,PA,BA,
IA, and VA, respectively to 1.80mL of methanol. In case of
aromatics,mixtureofliquidB,T,p–X,andS(30,40,40,and40μL,
respectively)wasaddedto1.85mLofmethanol.Finally,wemixed
30, 40, 40, and 40μL of liquid MEK, MIBK, BuAc, and i–BuAl,
respectivelytomakea2.0mLsolutioninmethanol.

Toprepare the1stWS, thesePSswerediluted separately in
threedifferentvials.Fromeachofallthreegroups,60μLofeach
PSwasdiluted in1.94mLofmethanol inseparatevials.The final
WSs at five different concentration levels (average 0.2, 0.7, 2.2,
5.5, and 8.8ngμL–1 of each target compound, except AA)were
prepared infivedifferentvialsbymixingdifferentamountsofthe







analyzedby thedirect injectionmethod.Aspresented inTable2,
experimentswereconductedusingaGCsystemequippedwithan
FID(ModeliGC7200,DSScience,Korea).Theanalysisofgasphase
standardwas done through direct injection in a splitlessmode,
while thatof liquid standardwasmadeon1:5 splitmode.Direct
injection analysis was made using both gas (50 to 500μL) and
liquidworkingstandards(1to5μL)intotheGCinjectorusinggas–
tight and liquid–injection syringes (SGE, Australia), respectively.
TheinjectedstandardswerethenseparatedonaDB–WAXcolumn











Order Group Compound Abbreviation MW(gmol–1) Density(gcm–3) Formula CASNumber
1 Aldehydes Acetaldehyde AA 44.05 0.79 C2H4O 75–07–0
2 Propionaldehyde PA 58.08 0.81 C3H6O 123–38–6
3 Butyraldehyde BA 72.11 0.81 C4H8O 123–72–8
4 Isovaleraldehyde IA 86.13 0.79 C5H10O 590–86–3
5 Valeraldehyde VA 86.13 0.81 C5H10O 110–62–3
6 Ketones Methylethylketone MEK 72.11 0.81 C4H8O 78–93–3
7 Methylisobutylketone MIBK 100.2 0.80 C6H12O 108–10–1
8 Ester Butylacetate BuAc 116.2 0.88 C6H12O2 123–86–4
9 Alcohol Isobutylalcohol i–BuAl 74.12 0.80 C4H10O 78–83–1
10 Aromatics Benzene B 78.11 0.87 C6H6 71–43–2
11 Toluene T 92.14 0.87 C7H8 108–88–3
12 p–Xylene p–X 106.2 0.86 C8H10 106–42–3
13 Styrene S 104.2 0.91 C8H8 100–42–5
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After completion of the calibration experiments for both
phase standards, the data sets were analyzed using the FSV









each of the four sample injection volumes (50, 100, 200, and
500μL forG–WS;and1,2,3,and5μL forL–WS).Thecalibration
resultswere examined as functionof the FSV approach (see the
SM,TablesS1andS2).InFigureS1,calibrationresultsofalltarget
VOCs were plotted as a function of injection volume for both
phases. In application of the FSV–based calibrationmethod, RF
values for every compound were obtained at each injection
volume. ThoseRF values are then used for comparative analysis
betweentwostandardphasesusedforcalibration(Figure1).

In Figures 1A and 1B, RF values of each compound were
plotted as a function of injection volume for all gas phase
standards.ExaminationofRFvaluesinrelationtogaseousinjection






was investigated using GC–FID in our previous work (Kim and
Nguyen,2007). Inthatstudy,theabruptchangeofRFvalueswas
observed with increasing injection volume in the analysis of
gaseous BTX standards.Our experimental results for some comͲ
pounds (AA,PA,B,T,p–X,SandBuAc)are thuscomparablewith
that studywithinbroad limits.However, someother compounds
showed little RF variation with injection volume. The variation
observed between the two studies can be accounted for in part
by differences in experimental details.Most importantly, as the
ranges in standard concentration levels (3, 6, and 10ppm) and
injection volumes (20 to 1000μL)were significantly large in our
previous study, the distinctions in RF patternsweremuchmore
magnifiedinthatstudythaninthisone.

For thepurposeofdirect comparisonbetween the standard
phases,RFvaluesofallliquidphasestandardswerealsoderivedas
a functionof injectionvolume (Figure1). It isstriking to find that
in case of L–WS, almost every compound exhibited systematic
decreaseinRFvalueswithincreasinginjectionvolume.Mostofthe
compounds(IA,VA,B,T,p–X,S,andi–BuAl)showedincreasingRF
valueswithdecreasing injectionvolume (Figure1C).For instance,
in the case of T, the RF exhibited its smallest value of 127471
(injection volume 5μL) and increased rapidly tomaximum RF of
339330(injectionvolume1μL)(seetheSM,TableS3).Thisrapid
growth in RF values with decreasing injection volume is in fact
observedconsistentlyfor IA,VA, i–BuAl,B,T,p–X,andS inL–WS.
All other target compounds (AA, PA, BA,MIBK, and BuAc) also
showed moderate change of RF values with varying injection
volumes,as theirRFvalueswere relatively small (Figure1D).For
instance, in the caseofBuAc, the calibration slopeexhibited the
highest RF of 74717 (injection volume 1μL) and decreased
moderatelyto its lowestRFof32102(injectionvolume5μL)(see
the SM, Table S3). Such patterns indicate reduction in GC





















Table S3 (see the SM) presents the RF values of 13VOCs
obtained at all different injection volumes. To permit overall
comparisonamong injectionvolumes,theaverageRFvaluesofall
VOCs (at a particular injection volume) were also calculated. In
case of gaseous standards, average RF values were in the folͲ
lowingorder:207864(50μL)>175570(200μL)>165324(500μL)>
147180 (100μL). Changes in RF values were observed more
systematically in liquid standards:187794 (1μL)>144547 (2μL)>
113468 (3μL)>81819 (5μL). Such trend in RF values in liquid
standard calibration may be explained by a number of factors
(e.g.,changes inmatrix/analyteratio,degradationof instrumental
sensitivity, and volumetric expansion of L–WS to cause solvent
vaporeffect)(GrobandBiedermann,2002;KimandNguyen,2007;
HohandMastovska,2008;KimandKim,2012b).However,inboth
standards, the highest RF values [207864 (gas) and 187794
(liquid)]wereobtained at the lowest injection volumes [50 (gas)
and 1μL (liquid)], respectively. Thus, in the analysis of VOCs
(especiallyby L–WS), smaller injection volume (1–2μL) is recomͲ
mendedtomaintainthebestGC–FIDsensitivity.

3.2. Variation of RF values between compounds in different
phases:comparisontopriorresearch

It is interesting to note that the relatively low responses of




alsoobservedconsistently (see theSM,TableS3).TheFID–RF for
compounds are known to be correlated with variousmolecular
properties,e.g., functionalgroups,heatofcombustion,molecular
weight, etc. (Kallai et al., 2001; Kallai and Balla, 2002; de Saint
Laumeretal.,2010).Forhydrocarbons(e.g.,alkanes,CnH2n+2),the
molar FID–RF is proportional to carbon number (Cn) (Schofield,
2008). For organic compounds containing heteroatoms (e.g., O)




In order to gain an insight into the relative variation of RF
values among 13compounds,we compared our resultswith the
literature (Bartelt, 1997; Tissot et al., 2012). To facilitate this
comparison,relativeresponsefactor(RRF:RFrelativetobenzene)
values were calculated from average response factor values of
gaseous injections and then compared with the literature. The








methanol solvent peak. However, this kind of drawback can be
minimized if some technicalmodification is considered, e.g., on
column large volume injection (LVI) systemwithanearly solvent
vaporexitsystem(SVE)(HohandMastovska,2008).Development
of sample evaporation process by using thermo–spray or band
formation can also be considered to increase its effectiveness
(Grob and Biedermann, 2002). LVI can also be facilitated by




temperature programmable injectors (PTV) or derivatization can
also be an alternative option to remove or suppress those














means foreachphase. Figure2depictsplotsof theaveragedRF
valuesforeachcompoundtogainaninsightintothesignificanceof
samplelossesbetweenthetwophases.IncaseofVA,MIBK,BuAc,
B,T,andS, theaveragedRFvaluesare ina closeagreement for
both phases. These results indicate that, despite inherent diffeͲ
rences inthestandardphases,anumberofcompounds(VA,B,T,
andS)seemtomaintainfairlysimilarresponsesbetweenthetwo
different standardphases,while suchpattern isnotobserved for
others.ItisapparentthatAA,PA,andBAunderwentlargeliquid–
phase sample losses, while IA, MIBK, BuAc, i–BuAl, and p–X
showedintermediatebehaviorwithmoderatelosses.






An alternative approach is to compare the ratio (zvRFlg) of
liquid–phaseRF(zvRFl)/gas–phaseRF(zvRFg) inthe“zero” injection
volume limit.The intercepts (i.e., zvRFlor zvRFg)onplotsofRFvs.
FSV are shown in Figure 1. The zvRFlg ratios fall into threebroad
categories,(a)largeliquid–phasesampleslosses(AA,PA,BA,BuAc,
iBuAl;zvRFlg=0.29to0.69),(b)minimalliquid–phasesampleslosses
(IA, MiBK, S; zvRFlg=1.0 to 1.17), and (c) apparent liquid–phase
enhancementcf.gas–phase(VA,B,T,p–X;zvRFlg=1.41to1.77).The
arithmeticmean of zvRFlg for all 12 compoundswas 1.00with a
standarddeviationof0.51;thecorrespondinggeometricmeanwas
0.86.Inconclusion,inthe“zero”injectionvolumelimit,thereisno
overall difference in GC detectability between the two phases
based on themean zvRFlg; however there were large variability




that loss of sample analytes occur from both standard phases,
whileit issignificantlymorepronouncedinliquidphasestandards
(Figure2).IncaseofcompoundswiththehighestRFvalues(VA,i–
BuAl, B, T, and S), such absolute loss of sample is minimal,
especiallyat small injectionvolumes in liquidphase (see theSM,
Table S3). For more polar compounds (AA, BA, PA, and IA),
absolute analyte loss is significantwhichmaybe related to their
elutionordereitherbefore (AA,PA,andBA)or justafter (IA) the
solvent (methanol) peak for L–WS (Figure 3). The relatively high
RFsforsomecompounds(VA,i–BuAl,B,T,p–XandS)areduetoa
combinationof twomain factors; (a) reducedorminimal sample
loss intheGCand(b)attainingnearmaximumFIDsensitivitydue
totheirmolecularproperties[i.e.,theFIDeffectivecarbonnumber
(ECN)/total carbon number (Cn) ratio approaching 1] (Schofield,
2008).Ifforgas–phasestandards,benzeneisassumed/assignedto
havenear0%sampleinjectionloss,theninspectionoftheRRF[this
work vs. (Tissot et al., 2012)] values in Table 4S (see the SM)
suggests thatAA had 50% sample loss and all other compounds
eitherhadmuchless(e.g.,PA,25%)orno/minimal(e.g.,VA)losses.

The results of this study contrast sharplywith our previous
study(KimandKim,2012b)inwhichdifferencesbetweengasand
liquid phase standardswere analyzed by TD–GC–MS using eight
VOCs (B, T, p–X, S,MEK,MIBK, i–BuAl, and BuAc). As working
standardsofbothphaseswerecalibratedusing the sorbent tube
method in that study, loss of sample due to standard phase
differenceswas likely to beminimized formost analyzed target
compounds. The observed consistency may reflect the use of
sorbent tubemethod tomaintain themaximum compatibility in
the analytical path. Despite some contrasting patterns between
twostudies,thereisgoodagreementforasingleclassofaromatic







polarityof the sampleand solvent).Those variations inperformͲ
ance due to differences between standard phases also have
distinguishable patterns between different compounds. It is
evident that reasonable reductionof sample losses is attainable,
although it is strongly dependent on target compound
characteristics (Kim and Kim, 2012b). However, if one needs to
minimize the loss of volatiles and increase the sample transfer
efficiencies to the GC column, especially for large liquid sample
injections, technical modifications to the injection system are
required such as LVI (Grob and Biedermann, 1996). Hence, for
optimal performance, it is necessary to consider a number of
factors (e.g., temperatureandvolumeof the injector;GCcolumn
temperature during injection; dimensions of the injector liner;
sampletransferefficiency,etc.)relatedtothe injectionsystem. In
analysisofL–WSusingdirectliquidinjectionathightemperature,a
combination of a direct injection (DI) liner and program
temperature vaporizing can provide high sample transfer
efficienciestotheGCcolumntodecreasesamplelosses(Ouyanget
al., 2005). To facilitate LVI and limit sample loss (e.g., loss of
volatiles),modificationstotheinjectionsystemisrequired;e.g.,by
applying partially concurrent solvent evaporation process (PCSE)
































8.8 ng μL–1 (exceptAA–20 ng μL–1)].

3.4.Basicquality assuranceof comparative studybetween two
phases

To assess the relative performance of VOC calibration
betweendifferentstandardphases,qualityassuranceexperiments
were done for both phases (see the SM, Table S5). To quantify
reproducibilityof calibrationexperiments, relative standarderror
(RSE) was calculated for each target species at two different
phases. These experimentswere done at two selected injection
volumes for each standard phase such as 50μL injection of a








Inorder to evaluate thedetectionpropertiesofourGC–FID
system,theinstrumentaldetectionlimit(DL)valuesatbothphases
were calculated for each target VOC in terms of absolutemass
(ng). The DL values of the target VOCs were examined at two





EPA, 1986a; U.S. EPA, 1986b). As such, GC system exhibited








In this research, a series of laboratory experiments were
designedandconductedtoassessrelativecalibrationpropertiesof
both gas– and liquid–phaseworking standards against 13target
VOCsbasedondirect injectionmethodonaGC–FID system. For
this purpose, gaseousworking standardswere prepared at four
different concentration levels (0.5,1,2, and5ppm),while liquid
standards have five different concentration levels (average 0.22,
0.67,2.22,5.55, and8.88ngμL–1of all target compounds,except
AA).Fourinjectionvolumesforbothstandardswereselectedfora
four point calibration (for gaseous standards 50, 100, 200, and
500μL;and for liquid standards1,2,3,and5μL).The resultsof
these analyses for both standard phases were then interpreted
basedon theFSVapproach.Then, thecomparisonof thecalibraͲ
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liquid standards have amore pronounced detrimental response
withincreasinginjectionvolumewhichmaybeindicativeofhigher
propensity toward sample loss, matrix effect, and solvent
volumetric expansion. From this point of view, the selection of
injectionvolume canplayavital role to improve theaccuracyof
VOC measurement when employing the direct injection GC
method to sub–ppm samples. Tominimize this type of negative




classified or distinguished by a number of factors such as phase
differences,matrix effect, and variousmolecular properties. For
example, lightcarbonyls (AA,PA,andBA) typicallyhaverelatively
lower response in liquid standards. To overcome this type of
technicallimitation,onemayconsidersomeoptionalmodifications
likelargevolumeinjection(LVI)systemwithanearlysolventvapor












Results of gas phase calibration of VOCs at fixed standard
volume(FSV)approachfrominjectionvolumeof50,100,200,and
500μL (Table S1), Results of liquid phase calibration of VOCs at
fixedstandardvolume(FSV)approachfrominjectionvolumesof1,
2, 3, and 5μL (Table S2), Comparison of VOC calibration results
between liquid and gas standards: RF and R2 values (FSV based
calculation) (Table S3), Comparison of GC–FID relative response
factors (RRF) for13 target compoundsbetweendifferent studies
(Table S4), Comparison of basic detection properties of the GC
system used in this study (Table S5), Comparison of gas– and
liquid– phase calibration results for all target VOCs (FSV–based
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